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'ednesdThirty-Four Miners Are 
~t!r. Named for Who's Who 
01- . 
. Nominees are announced for Clint Anth ony Clark , Charl es p_ 
is the Pr tJ •s school yea r to " Who 's Who Becker, Milt on Lawrenc e Leet 
·r '"d Oin 11 H e· R" I d M"ll ' 
· ~, shoul ,,_ a Students in Ame rican Un- , man 1c 1ar I er, John 
as he gets I mo~~ d Colleo-es" at th e Jo seph Schwaller, Charles Rich-
s belt. a vers1t,e~ an ° . a.rd Reeves, Mi cha.el R . John .son , 
ng sched \Jissoun School of Mines and Robert Ru ssell Po wers William INER 
, is ule fo \Jetallurgy .. The nominees will Louis H allerb erg, Rob~rt Lloyd 
l W )e listed in the pubhcat,on H yberge r, Arthur H alley Fa rn-
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND M ET ALLURG Y 
1() p •\\'ho's Who in American Univer- ha m, J ames Robe r t H esse Gar y VOLUME 48 FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1961 NUMBER 13 
II". m. ;ities and College~" i~ the 196 1- \Vay ,~e H ave ner, Wade ' Alvin 
,.00 ashmgton I 962 issue. Selection is_ made by i\Jartin , Robe r t E llis Thurm an, 
· P-m. the faculty on tl:e basis of out- Robert Hero ld Broc kh aus, J\lyro n 
Westminster ,tanding scholas tic and per sonal Brun s, a nd Roger Allen Schild . 
) P- m. ~ualities of the nomrnees and of Robe rt War ren Roussin , Rich-
to be sched their overall cont ribu tion s to the ard C. Swa nson , Ro ber t Leo n Ti d-
St. L . ul ,chool. Th irty-four nominees rep- more, Ri chard Andrews H allahan 
l p m ou,s Ui resent tJ1e i\I issouri School of Jr. , D av id Lum , l\lilt on And er; 
, Em ~Jines and i\Ietallur gy . Odega rd , Robe rt Fr a ncis Bos-
525 ·Attend MSM•s Military 
Ball, Including 7 Special Guests 
l)Ona The nominees include: chert , William Ca rl E rick.son 
l, Pittsb , Richard Albert J auer , Rob ert Gerald L. Stevenson , N orman s'. 
1 urg • Carl Tooke, Thomas Guern ey Berkowit z, Leslie Blumb ero- and 
6 I di Gresham, Alfred Ray Pow ell, Ri chard Or rin Rouse. '" 
, n ana I 
m. 
: ,~~ii~:~:i Lambda Chi, and Triangle 
'~\obesch c Win First in IF( Sing 
1ois to be sch, This year's Int erfra.ternity Sing 
was marked by e.,c eptio nally 
:ley is back f close competition and a very good 
the team. H representat ion of the Greek world. 
e medley · h Id 7 °0 F 'd school recorc The sing was e at : ~ n ay, 
December 8th before a pac ked 
auditorium at Parker H al l. Th e 
event is sponsored by the Inter-
fraternity Council to promote 
more cultural stimu la tion among 
Greeks. lip The competiti on was generall y 
divided into two classes , choru ses 
,ionships. ij and quartets, with man y hou ses 
0 lbs. for th entering both group s. Trian gle 
the D. C. 1 was the best choru s group with 
· ~one of a Delta Sig second. Lambd a Chi 
! dedicated w triumphed over the oilier quar-
tin regularly 
tels an d Six T a u was second . 
Tr ophies were present ed to the 
two winn ers a nd plaqu es to the 
second p lace gro ups. 
Ju dging was by Mr . D . L. Oak-
ley , M SM band inst ruct or; Mr. 
Ron ald Fu ller, Rolla Lawyer ; and 
R ev. Jo seph Ca rlos of the Ep isco-
pal Chri st Chu rch. Th e winn ers 
wer e chosen on th e bas is of their 
select ion , tone direct ion , presen-
tat ion , intonat ion, and rhyt hm. 
T he gene ral consensus of opin -
ion was that this year 's sing was 
th e best eve r . Cred it for tJ1is goes 
lo th e I. F.C . off icers Tom Gres-
ham, Todd J es ter , Bob Hyber ger, 
and Gordon Hu nte r, who were in 
charge. 
t it may be 
, that they 
room in Ja 
,ut but hal"! 
rn equipmen 
Chi Epsilon Initiated 
27 Men on Nov. 30 
a school SA 
my did, h(l 
school while 
championshi1 
ion in life is 
ppointment 
,ould be grac 
ma n , Cha irman of the At hlet ic 
D epar tment of i\I Si\I , who spoke 
on the P hysical Fitnes s Program . 
On the night o f D ecemb er 10 . 
196 1 the Stu dent Union ballroom 
was a rrayed in what was p roba bly, 
th e most bea utiful appo intm ents 
eve r to grace its walls, the occa-
sion being MS M 's annual M ili-
tar y Ba ll . 
Appr oximate ly 525 peop le a t-
tended , of th ese were 210 coupl es 
of MSM stu dents, 38 regular 
Joslin , D ean Cur tis L. Wilson and 
the Honor able E ugene Sally . 
Th e theme o f the ball was mos t 
appropr ia tely the Civil Wa r Cen-
tennia l. Th e MSM D ri fters were 
sea ted a t tJ1e eas t end of the ba ll-
room beneath crossed sab res and 
an old Civil War musket. Large 
pict ures o f Genera ls Lee and 
Gran t hun g on th e south wall 
R ifles who presented sabres to 
each candidat e. Cadet Major 
l\lax Close introd uced ea.cl, of the 
cand idate s and their respect ive es-
corts left the girls when they 
reach ed the stage and tbe girls 
disapp ea red behind tJ1e front of 
the old soutJ1ern home. It was 
from behind thi s man sion th at the 
Queen, Miss Ma rilyn Cole, who 
The ~JS;\J chap ter of Chi Eps i-
lon Fraternity held its initiati on 
oi new members on Thur sday a f-
ternoon \"ovember 30 . Lat er the 
same evening, seve nty -sev en mem-
bers and guests squ eezed them-
selves into the dinin g room of the 
Colonial Village where they en-
joyed a fine dinn er and enterta in-
ing speech by Profe ssor Ga.le Bull-
T he obje cts of Ch i Ep silon are 
lo improve the Civ il E ngineering 
profes sion, to recognize the char -
ac ter istics of th e successf ul engi-
neer 1 and to enco urage any move-
ment which will adva nce ilie bes t 
int eres t of enginee ring educa tion . 
Th e selection of new members is 
base d upon Scholar ship , Charac-
ter, Pr ac tica lity , and Sociabilit y , 
th e four primary requirements of 
a successful engineer. 
De on Wi lson crowns Mis s Maril y n Co le Qu ee n o f the Boll . 
Student Union 
ii had the A 




Applications are now being ac-
cepted for membership in the Stu-
dent Union Organization. Mem-
bership on the Student Union 
Council and Board is restricted to 
those that are now member s of ,1 
Student Union Committee or are 
on the Council or Board. H ow-
ever, everyone is eligible to app ly 
for a Student Union Committe e. 
Applications for the Student 
Union Board are due by Januar y 
3, 1962. On January 4, 1962 , the 
present Student Union Board will 
elect the new Board. App lications 
for_ membership on the Student 
Union Council most be in by Jan-
uary 10, 1962, becau se members 
will be elected by the Board on 
January 11, 1962. 
b Smee the Chri stmas Vacation 
'.g,ns tomorrow at noon there 
w,n be no movie th is Sunda y and 
the Student Union wishes every-
one a very Merry Christmas and 
a l!appy New Year. 
a rmy offic ers an d th eir wives, 
and JO faculty memb ers a nd 
their wives. Seven special guests 
attended includ ing : Co I o n e 1 
Stuard M. Alley, Dep uty Com-
ma nder XI U. S. Army Corp s, 
Colonel Edward \V. Sowers, Col-
one l William B. Breuer , Colonel 
Dewey Routh , Colonel Le Compte 
flan ked by a confederate flag and 
an old union flag. T he stage was 
rep resentated as an old southern 
mansion comp lete with large 
whi te pillar s, and a twinklin g 
chandelier. 
T he 19 candid a tes for queen 
ma rched in wit h their escorts be-
tween two ranks of the Per shing 
Congratu lat ions are in order to 
th e following new members: Do n-
ald Bat es, Gero ld Boyd , Wa lter 
Bridges, Larry Cline , Fred Cole, 
Sidney F ields, M orr is Gard ner, 
Roy Gent ry , J ames H yde, Wade 
M a rtin , Gerald McMur tr ey , Th o-
mas N ack , Th omas O' F arrell , E u-
gene Patt on, M elvin Rickard , 
J amshid Sha fizade h, Jam es Sie-
bels, Thom as T ay lor , Ha rry Tor-
no Rob ert Van Vrank en , Henry 
Williford , Mi chael Waldman , 
Fr ankl in Brunj es, William Ligon, 
George Schillenger, Orrin Stem-
Blue Key Initiated 
Eleven on December Third 
ler. 
On Sund ay , D ecember 3rd , the 
Blu e Key Na tiona l H onor F ra-
tern initi a ted in to bro th erhood 
eleven men . Th ese men were cho-
sen as a result of their demon-
NOTICE! 
Next semester Moral Theolog y ( a one hour course ) will 
be offered of 4:30 Thursday afternoon s. 
The f inal exam for Apo logetics hos ye t to be arranged : 
Beginn in g next semester a ne w cour se on th e Bibl e w ill 
be offered. This course will be ta ugh t by Fr. Bo land of Holy 
Cross Parish in Cuba. More particularl y th e cour se w ill be_ a 
cultural histor ical and geographical sur vey of th e B,bl e with 
specia l 'stre ss on better understanding of both th e Old and 
New Testaments . 
st ra ted campus leade rship and 
good scholarship . T hose who were 
init iated into broth erhood are 
K enn eth Bax ter, Clin t Clar k, 
Charles Bec ker, Dean Culman, 
Scott Ca rri ere , Ro bert Boscher t, 
Dav id Lum , Richa rd l\Jiller , Pau l 
Stiga ll, Willi am Onn and George 
Schillinger. 
Th e ceremony took place at the 
Colonial Village Restaurant a t 
7: 00 I). m. and it was conclud ed 
by a very fine after-d inner speech 
given by Capta in Jo hn Ander son 
of the Milit ary Science De parl-
men. Capta in Anderson spok e on 
the subject "Tomorrow." 
represented Shamrock, emerg:eci 
through two ordinate !, · decorat ed 
doors to be crowned b, · Dean 
\\' ilson. · 
Colonel Stuart :,f. Alley pre-
sented the qu een with a gold wrist 
watc h and a certifi cate denotin !! 
her rank to be H onora 1T Carlrt 
Colonel. Th e other candirl:ites al-
so recei\'ed certi ficates. theirs de-
noting lheir ranks to be Honorary 
Second Lieuten;rnts. The qu een 
then danc ed with Dean \\ "ilsnn to 
the waltz , ·'Char lemag ne." :ind the 
fanfare was completed. ~[i ss Cole 
was escorted by ~fo rk ~la rtin. 
Judging for thr contt•.st wa..,:; 
volunte ered by the :. l ilitary H:ill 
Board which consists of 26 .stu-
dents direc ted by Don E. Burton. 
NO TI CE! 
Snow an d ice covere d ro od s 
ore upo n us. The Tra ff ic Sa fety 
Com mitt ee re qu ests tha t stu -
de nts and emplo yees use cau • 
t ion w hen sta mpin g out the 
pavemen t on the campus roads . 
Please wa lk to the sid e of those 
road s ha v in g ve hicular t raffi c 
on th e m . REMEMBER - THE 
BACK YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR 
OWN . 
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lt is sa d to :,::ec th r num ber of classes tha t some stu dent s cut cl.ir-
ing a se me s ter. Rarc h · i:,,; th ere a v:.tlid exc use. On e rnay not , a t first , 
sc~ a reason for att cn(ling cl;iss. Thi s pl'r son may ju st as well not see 
a reason for atl endi ng coll e,!.!;C for that is what he is doi ng . Class per-
iods. be they lect ure or recitation , are designed for one reason 
to teach. 
Th e class period is when learni ng is clone in its prima ry stages . 
Few st udent s can ri,:htl y cla im that they " know it a ll." ll lan y feel 
that they can lea rn a ll the ma ter ia l from the book. Th e few that can 
teac h themselves will still need th e d iscipline lo sit clown a nd study 
for five or six hour s a night. Du ring th e course of the nii(ht ther e is 
most likely a cha nce that a diff icult pr oblem will a rise. The "se lf-
leac hing' ' s tudent will poss ibly waste hour s t ry ing lo compr ehend a 
prin ciple that only took a few moment s to cove r in class . 
Tnsteacl o f coverin g th e text word for word ma ny instru cto rs like 
to acid nw re rece n t or int eres tin g mater ia l at tim es. Also , t here are 
instr uctors who deviate radicall y from th e text and its ideas . A stu-
dent who is unaware of the class wor k will soon be far behind . Whil e 
th e stu den t may know the subj ect as the book leac hes it , th e tests will 
be on the subje ct as th e inst ructo r teac hes it. 
Some courses are eas ily " boned -up for" th e night prior to the 
exami nation. Thi s discoura ges class a tt enda nce for the stud ent may 
cont end that he ca n do as well withou l sil ti ng th ro ugh hour s of 
classes. Neve rth eless th ere is a purpo se lo lhe class a nd that p urpose 
is being defeated by every class cut. A stud ent will miss somet hin g by 
not attendin g th e class. One perc ent of a d iscussion can constitut e 
one hundr ed perc enl of a quiz. 
Wh en a studenl carries a full load th e class per iod becomes in-
va luabl e for it cut s clown on th e hour s of homework. Afler hea ring a 
leclur e a stud ent is famili ar with lhe mat eria l a nd doesn' t have lo con-
centr a te as hard to und erstand th e subjec t. Th e homework is mor e 
or less review. An hour in class can eas ily mean two or thre e a t hom e . 
Mult iply thi s thr ee by twent y-one and it will become appa rent that 
cut ting classes is impra ctica l. 
In a generation that is noted for 
it' s motivatio na l ana lys is o f gov-
ernm ent , group , and the first per-
son, we ar e of ten confro nted wilh 
the que stion -" What is th e reason 
for my educati on? " Should it be 
more th a n a job trainin g pe r iod 
for abso rbtion int o the warmt h 
and sec ur ity of a lar ge compa ny 
or , perhaps be tt er stat ed , is th ere 
any thin g more t han th e nroornier-
th an-ever" ca r and th e pink re-
fri gerator Eve rythin g is rela ti ve 
in a world of the horsepo wer race 
and keepin g up with the Jones's; 
there is nothin g mor e. In our 
world of H ydrogen bombs, a tomic 
fallou t , a nd ju ven ile de linqu ency 
is so muc h more tha t it is fright en-
ing. Th e pr oblems handed our 
generation deman d ration al think-
ing. I s our education deve lopin g 
thought pro cesses that will pro-
duce thi s kin d of thinkin g? 
Th e hostilit y towa rds the hu -
manit ies courses and the ev ident 
apa thy of students on this campus 
in relat ion to current eve nt s, ex-
emp li fiecl by th e school newspa-
per, is indi ca tive of ou,· att itu de 
toward s school- educ ati on is mere 
job trainin g. Stud ent host ilit y to 
the Hum anitie s courses has its 
root s in the reflect ion or lack of 
reflection that engineerin g is d i-
vorced from the rest of the phys i-
ca l and sp iritu a l wor ld and th ere -
fore anythin g concern ed wit h th e 
Hum a niti es can not be prof itabl e 
in proc urin g a position in a lar ge 
co mpany. By re fus ing to , or not 
bot her ing to see that our educa-
ti on is a n a ll-inclu s ive matt er we 
a re res tri c tin g our se lves as hum a n 
b eings . 
All field s of eng ineerin g are 
compri sed of the bas ic laws that 
govern our physica l world. By 
openin g our mind s, we, the stu-
de nt s, ca n relate our education to 
th e entir e uni ver se and it 's part s . 
We should app ly th e thou ght pro -
cesses we have deve loped in solv-
ing engineering p rob lerns1 to prob-
lems th a t tran sg ress eng ineeri ng . 
We mu st not on ly kn ow how to 
build a br idge but we must a.lso 
kn ow why we bui ld it. T his is im-
port a nt, for wit h th e condit ions of 
the wor ld as th ey are today we 
must develop ·sound , rational , a nd 
logica l thin kin g so that we will 
be able to p reserve a world to 
build a bridge in. 
Thu s by restri ctin g ou rselves 
to th e engi nee rin g field we a re in-
jurin g ou rselves; for not only will 
we be responsible for our act ions 
as engineers but we will be equa lly 
responsib le for our ac tion s ( or 
lack o f th em) as citi zens. 
Th e apat hy to hum a n event s 
th a t is p reva lent on this campus 
is bo th sadd enin g and fright enin g. 
It is fri ght enin g beca use we have , 
on thi s ca mpu s, pote nt ia l leaders 
who will fail bot h them selves an d 
the people beca use of a lack of 
un der standi ng o f human ity . 
Colantuon e and Bucchiere 
~, , :~ r--~ \' ,'•,. f ~ -.-:.?r · ..
Ii ,1 \/0!\{~l,,.1, .P,i!i bi 
8TH & PINE 
The Squire Shop is the only exclusive College Shop in Rolla. 
Opened in response to a growing demand for a sepa ra te 
shop for the college man. 




YOU SAY YOUR GRADES ARE LOW DUE 
TO SUPPORTING YOUR UNCLE RAMEY? 
D Yes 
0 No 
iY,~ FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 196\ ;.--
~
1INER ly 
.. , ......... , ........ ·-·........ 
:~f~c,0~1!:~~CR~,;~1: R 11i'; ,11~e
d~n11 of the MiH01.Hi School of 
Mm c1 ond Mc-1ollurgy. It ,1 pvbli$hOd o r Rollo, Mo., ever · 
;~~~:d du~~ng ~;~~ ~choo l yea~ 
1945. o• ,he Po:.°o~t'.,~ 0o; ~011!·. / °,_ 
ond cloH ma t!cr £0, 
~c?9'.und<;,r rhc Act of Morch J, ; ,.,, _·, \ 
. 
Tho ~ub$c rip1ion is S 1.00 per ~eme, 10, Th 
Mi~souri Minor feo rures oc 1,v,t,cs a l rhc 51~
1 













Mako Up Edi1or 
Copy Ed ilor 
Foo rurcs Edi tor 
Advcrri ,ing Monogcr . 









Tom Gre 1hom 
Ed Dev,n, 
Roy Hom1,I 
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8 Which is most 
important toyou 
in picking a date ... 
0 Do you buy cigarettes 





s 1\'e ha, 
iwe he 
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:h had o 
Jiermore 














if I coul 
that he 
Th e re ' s act ua lly mor e 
rich -flavo r leaf in L&M 
than eve n in so m e un • 
filtered cigarettes. You 
ge t mor e body in th e 
bl end, more f lavo r in th e 
smoke, more taste 
t l1rough the filter. So ex-
pect more, get Lots More 
from L&M. And ren,em • 
ber- with L&M's modern 
filt e r, only pur e whit e 
to uches your lip s. 
• BM 
(1(;(;( !1 l MVU!S IOUACCOC 




HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS 
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED! 
xoq Jo ~oed u, W~l ue a"H 
%!£' . xos 0 %69. ... ioed lJOS 
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~ .. 15.~ My Most Unfo rgetable 
~"" Experience By Joon Bai 
,, ,011 r believe there is no one \ vho our faces were covere d wit h coal 
;:-,,:."·,;::;,: does not have experiences . P eopl e smoke , as it was a coal heated lo--
111011,; • say that a great man is the man comotive. 
;; 011:- ,~ of experiences. I believe th a t th e ~n one Jong, sloped tun nel, th e 
0
«s ,: ,4 great people lear?ed and ben efit ed t ram sud de nly s top ped and peop le 
• from thir experienc es. . bega n to cry and pra y . Af ter 
,,:." .,.,., Here is one ~f my expen ences thirt y min u tes in th at tunn el of 
~"'" of'" as a young boy m North K orea. hell, we began to move agai n . 
It was early D ecemb er of 1950 . Gra dua lly th e peop le s topped cry-
",\;; "'"' A heavy snow was fallin g an d the m g except for one woman. As we 
Joh, , ,,, 4 weather was . very cold. Th ere came ou t of the tunnel I saw a EM,.,,., was a long !me of peopl e some- woman cry ing. H er eyes were fu ll 
,,., t\ where I 00 miles from Pyu ng of tea rs and her cry was so sor-
o~, , Yang, the capital city of N orth ro wful th at I can sti ll hea r it in 
__ .'s;:;:•~! Korea. Th e tir ed but hop eful my ear s. He r one yea r old baby 
1,. ,1 looking people were refugees . of had di ed whil e in th e tunn el. 
,;:" liorth Korea who were walkm g vVithout realiz ing it my self , 
• c · toward the south , th e plac e wh ere -








I was a link in one of th ose I asked my fathe r why and where 
chains of people str etchin g a long we had to go. Father said , "So n, 
the road. I was 11 yea rs old , and 
with my family, was leav ing home 
and everything I had to join th e 
march to freedom . For me, it was 
hard to understand why we had 
to leave our homes and become 
refugees. 
\\'alking 40 miles a da y , I k ep t 
thinking of the friends I used to 
play with. Eve ry tim e I a te th e 
couple of spoonfull s of cold rice, 
(that was our daily subsis tan ce) , 
I was thinking of th e hot cup of 
tea and all those deliciou s foods 
my mother used to cook for us . 
Every night sleepin g out doo rs un -
der a tree, I dream ed of th e wa rm 
bed I used to sleep in , b ut when 
I awoke it was11't th ere an y more. 
liext morning we had to do tl1e 
same thing, the same slow wa lk-
ing. \Ve crossed many frozen 
streams with bare feet to keep our 
shoes dry. I still have tra ces of 
ice cuts on both my legs. Some 
times we had to ru n and ru n har d 
when we heard th e soun d o f th e 
machine gun behind us. 
Once we came to a lar ge bridge 
which had one suppo rt destroye d. 
Furthermore the ice was not thick 
enough to cross over. Th ere was 
only one small boa t for tho usa nd s 
of people along th e river -sid e. 
Suddenly one young man in th e 
crowd shouted, "Let 's cro ss th e 
bridge and leave the boa t for th e 
women and childre n. " 
Then he began to take off his 
coa_t and make a rope with pieces 
of 1t. Connecting all th e rope we 
made, we had a long enou gh rope 
lo connect across the brid ge. Th en 
people began to cross the bri dge 
by hand walk. My fa th er aske d 
me if I could make it and kn ow-
ing t~~t he could not 
1
stop me , he 
said, Son, don't look down and 
hold the rope tight , I will be ' righ t 
behrnd you." I held th e rope , 
closed my eyes and began to swing 
across. Only a few seco nds la ter , 
1 heard a heart breakin g sound , 
and_ I stoped walking. My fa th er 
behind me kept te lling me not to 
look down, so I kept on. W hen I 
fmal!y reached the oth er side, I 
saw the hole deep down on the 
frozen river throu gh which th e 
man'.s body had disapeare d. 
Right then I began to wonder 
what was wrong with our life back 
home. I lost my smil e and did 
:l talk to anybod y, a lthou gh my 
lher and mother tried to please 
me and encourage me . Fin a lly we 
came lo Seoul a fte r wa lking 400 
miles, but there was nob ody but 
~ome Korean soldiers and G I. 's 
m the street. One G. I. gav~ me 
a box of chocolate and I was hap -
py for a moment. Th en we had 
10 take a cargo tra in to Pusan to 
~et further south. Th e open t; a in 
as so crowded that we could not 
:::.n rnove one single arm. Th e 
ti~n moved very slowly . Eve ry 
e We passed throu gh a tunn el, 
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do you remember th e days I did 
not come home? I didn 't tell you 
b~t I was in jail for refusing to 
Jom th e Comm un ist Pa rty. You 
may not kno w how rrood it is to 
live in freedo m, bu t" I wan t y ou 
~,° grow up in it. He also sa id 
to save th em from such an exper-
ience. 
By trying to please everybod y 
y ou ma y end up p leas ing nobody . 
Thi s na t ion is st rong an d pros-
perou s beca use its litt le peop le 
p rodu ce, using tools pro vided at 
the risk of the savings of other 
littl e peopl e. 
Always remember today. " 
T oday, I am standing in front 
of you and te lling yo u thi s s tory . 
I don' t kn o-w Cas t ro or Krus h-
ch ev, but I do know what th e rloc-
t rin es of Comm un.ism are and why 
th e youn g peop le of both Korea 
and th e United States , gave their 
lives 111 th e war agai nst Conunun-
ism . Somewhere in th e valleys of 
K orea , th ey dedica ted th eir today 
for our to morr ow . 
MEN'S SHOES SHIRTS 
By By 





Whil e a tt ending college in 
M aryv ille, Mo . I tau gh t a Sunda y 
school class in Chur ch , and all 
th e boys and girls in my class 
were betwee n 8 and 11 years old. 
If anyo ne t ried to make tl1ese 
childre n walk a simila r 400 miles, 
I wou ld be glad to give my life 
Family Shoe Store- Young Men's Clothing 
REWARDING 
The fucure at Dowe ll can be reward ing in many ways. Because the eart h 
sti ll holds mystery in the producc ion of oil-the ideas of every Dow ell 
man muse be considered. D owell offers a man the oppo rtunity co sec 
the lim ics of his assignmenc . H is skills and his desire co progress are 
given an open road. And, Dowell is eager co recogn ize and reward his 
growth. 
Dowell's indusrry leadersh ip is based on rhe best in well stimula, ion 
services. Prov iding che best requi res rop-flighc personnel. D owell seeks 
these people conscancly, and the range of talencs needed is wide. Petro-
le11-nz engineers1 nzechanical engineen 1 chemists, accountants, management 
personnel and sales -representatives, all are needed by Dowell co provide 
its services co che oil and gas induscry. 
The petroleum industry is aggressive, and so is Dowell. As the industr y 
reaches out co new fronciers, Dowell must consta ntly expand i,s opera-
tions. Today , Dow ell services are offered in the Uniced States, Canada , 
South America , Europe , North Africa and the Middle Ease. For a Dowell 
man) the open road may lead in many directio ns. 
The challenge Dowell offers can be most rewarding . For full infor macion , 
write Emplo ymenc Manager , Dowell, 1579 Ease 21, Tulsa 14, Oklahoma. 
Or, contac t your school Placement Officer. 
◄•1•19 ➔• DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
. , it :n 
, .~ 
., 
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Alumni Scholarships Announced St. , Spri ngf ield, Mo., grad uate of LONG INSURANCE AGENCY n 
Cen tral H igh School, and fresh- A. E. Long, M. S. M ., Ex '22 
Recipient s are named for the 
M issouri School of M ines Alumni 
Association Scholarships for th is 
academic yea r. The Missouri 
School of Mines Alumni Associa-
tion prov ides five scholar ships to 
incomin g freshmen with int erests 
in engineering or app lied science . 
Recipients include: 
Willia.in Randolph Wilson, son 
of William B. Wilson, Rt. 2, F ul-
ton , Mo., graduat e of Fu lton Hi gh 
School and majorin g in E lectr ical 
E nginee ring. 
Ronald William Umphrey , son 
of Clare nce W. Umphrey, 4925 
Sherwood, Ka nsas City, Mo., 
High School, freshman majoring 
grad uat e of Nor th Kansas City 
in app lied mathematics . 
James David Spencer, 1506 Sei-
fert Drive, Pop lar Blu ff, Mo., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J ames W . Spen-
cer, gra duate of Pop lar Bluff 
High School and a freshman ma-
jorin g in electr ical engineering. 
William Edward McCracken, 
son of Mrs. Ma ry H. McCracken, 
926 W 10th, gra duat e of Ro lla 
High Schoo l and freshman major-
ing in Chemical Eng ineerin g. 
Robert Lee Ricketts, son of 
11. What is the minimum number of active players on a baseball field 
dur ing any part of an innin g? ........ How man y outs in an inning ? 
12. I have in my hand two U. S. coins which tota l 55 cents in value. 
One is not a nick el. \\/hat are the coins? 
13. A farmer had 17 sheep. All but nine died. How many did he 
have left ? 
14. Divide 30 by ½ and add 10. What is the answer? 
15. T wo men are play ing checkers. They p lay five games and each 
man wins the same number of gan1es. How can this be? 
16. Take two apples from three app lies and how man y app les do you 
ha ve? 
17. An archeolog ist claimed that he found some gold coins dated 46 
B. C.. Do you think he did ? Give reaso n for your answe r 
18. A woman gives a beggar SO cents . Th e woman is the beggar 's 
sister, but the beggar is not the woman 's brother. How can this be ? 
19. How many anima ls of each species did Moses take ab oar d the 
Ark? 
20. Is it legal in Texas for a man to marry his widow 's sister? ..... 
21. What word on thi s test is rnispelled ? ........ .. 
Complete this test ond save for ne xt week when answers 
w ill be printed. 
GETTING COLD? 
Warm Up far Action with 
Sweat Shirts and Pants 
from 
KENMARK SPORTING GOODS 
7,i; 903 Pine ~ EM 4-3603 
PARTY TIME 





Each One Serves 
5 Full Glasses of 
~ AMERICAS PREMIUM QUALITY BEER 
/HltUI UIWIH<; ,ouor•r,o ... II , ,ou11 , -"'O. 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
man majorin g in Meta llur gical 810 Pi ne St. ROLLA, MO. Ph one EM 4-1414 
En gineering with a N uclear En-
gineering option. 
It would be a nui sance to all 
concerned , but it might introduce 
some financia l awa rene ss an1ong 
the members of an extravagant 
fam ily if the head of . the house-
ho ld brought home his pay in 
dollar bi lls and required each one 
to pay for his purch ases in $1 
unit s. 
Answers , to Last 
Week's Test 
1. One hour. 
2. Yes. 
3. A man can not be buried 
whil e still living . 
4. Th e match. 
5. All of th em. 
6. Indefinitely. 
7. One birt hda y, all others are 
anniversa ries. 
8. Nor th Pole . 
9. Un ited States of America. 
"Service l s Our Business" 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 
SAY:· "ft pays to have your Wash 'n Wear Suits Sanitone 
Dry Cleaned." Th ey give better appearance - Like Neu 
Finish - Professional Press. 
FLUFF DRY !le lb. 
1 Day Service No Extra Charge 
DRESS SHIRT _S & SPORT SHIRT S 
SLACKS 55c SUITS 





THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Professional Service , "It's the Place to Go." 
14th and Oak Phone: EM 4-2830 
Faulk ner and 72-EM 4-1124 
FREE PARKING 10. Ha lf-way, then he is running 








An invitation to shape your own future... ~~;~~ 
At Gener a l Telepho ne your start ing point is on 
the job. Because we co nsider on-the-job training 
th e be st method available for th e development of 
profess iona l sk ills and talent. 
Eq ual consideration is given to your interests and 
at trib utes . In accorda nce with the direction in 
which you wish to point your future, unu sual 
opportunit ies are open to you in Engi neering and 
Technica l Activ ities, Business Administration 
Accounti ng and Data Processing, or in Publi~ 
and Customer Relations . 
Whichever direction yo u may take , on-the-job 
training is sup p le ment ed by forma l training 
courses and rotational assignments. 
As a major communication s compa ny in n 
growi ng field , Ge neral Telephone has an ever-
increasing need for men to ass ume positions of 
management througho ut its sys tem in 31 sta tes. 
In consequence , we offer yo u every opportunity 
to shape yo ur own future. 
Yo ur Placement Directo r ha s copies of our bro -
chure on Management Caree rs that covers the 
opportunities at General Telepho ne in more 
detail. Ask him for one. 
Employment 
Opportunities: 
The Gener al Tel ephone 
Company of MISSOURI 
has many eml)loymerit 
opportun lJ)es for college-
trained people. Contact 
your Place·ment OHice fJ1 
full lnformallon . 
GENERAL 
TELEPHONE 
America's la rgest 
Independent Telephone System 
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The youngest voca l group with 
a major recording labe l, THE 
FOUR PREPS have pro ven their 
talent and ability by their phe-
nomenal and consis tent success in 
the music world. THE PREPS 
met and originat ed as a quartet 'at 
Hollywood High School in Los 
Angeles, and ther e they sa ng to-
aether in the schoo l choir. Th ey 
;)so competed together on the 
school's athletic teams , garnering 
several city and state-wide honors 
among the four of them. 
In August of 1956 the y were 
brought to the attention of their 
present man age r , Me lville A. 
Shauer, who soo n was instrument-
al in their bein g signed to a long-
term contr act by Voyle Gilmore , 
Cap itol Records executi ve. In 
1958, afte r severa l impress ive re-
cording s, th ey were chosen by th e 
"Cas h Box Di sk Jockey Poll " as 
"T he Year's Most Promising Vo-
cal Group. " 
Members of th e group are: 
Marvin Inabnett, high tenor; 
Bruce Belland, lead tenor; Glen 
Larson, baritone ; and Ed Cobb, 
bass-a ll clean-cut , nice looking 
young men. 
FRATERNITY NEWS 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
The men at 1705 Pine enjoyed 
one of the most memorable week-
ends in many a moon . Fri day 
night was highlighted by the IF C 
Sing, where our quartet , " The 
Four Losers" . took first place. 
The very capable chorus also took 
third place in its division. The 
house party that evening had for 
its theme the " \\' est Side Story ", 
with the ever popu lar Pancho of-
ficiating. DiGiovanni 's Sweet 
Shop was the ma in at tr action . 
Saturday night was clima xed 
by the performance of Johnny 
Floyd Smith and his rockin' en-
semble. Johnny and his boys pro-
vided cool sounds for th e coupl es 
and the stags, who were quite 
numerous due to the snowstro ms 
all over :'llissouri and Kansas. 
Only one sad point during the 
weekend. "P layboy" Yost got shot 
down. 
The Lambda Chis extend best 
wishes to all Miner s for the holi-
day season and look forward to 
another live party in the near 
future. 
TRIANGLE 
The men of Triangle were 
happy lo add to the trop hy she) f 
the l.F.C. Sing troph y for our 
chrous' rendition of " Rid e The 
Chariot." 
This victory gave our informal 
party Friday night an added note 
lo start on. Satur day night a par-
ty in the usual Triang le traditi on 
,~as held with the music being pro -
vided by the Paul Degonia Com-
bo. Sunday afternoo n a buffet 
dinner was served for th e broth ers 
and their dates. After the di1<ner 
most of the dates retu rned hom e, 
and the brothers back to the 'o ld 
grind' for the last week before the 
long awaited Christ mas vacation. 
The house decorations thi s year 
are entered in the local decoration 
contest and we hope to win this 
contest. 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
"Ne ither snow, nor sleet, nor 
gloom of night , sha ll keep the 
Chr istmas Da nce from being an 
unq uali fied success." This seemed 
to be the sloga n around the Phi 
Kap house last weekend. Al-
though the bad weather slowed 
transportation , and many of the 
dates did not arrive unt il late 
Friday night, all those who were 
present proceeded to join in the 
festivities and th oroug hly enjoyed 
themselves. 
Saturday afternoon, San ta 
Claus , in the person of Dan Mc-
Ca rthy, arrived and proceeded 
to dist ribute the prese nts which 
ha d acc umulated under the 
Christmas tree. Each girl received 
a gif t which ran ged all the way 
from diapers to a live turtle. 
That night , the Me rrymakers, a 
band from St. Loui s, provided the 
music for the dance at the house, 
and reall y sounded great. 
Unfortunately , as it always 
does , Sunday afternoon had to ar-
rive, and the curtain was pulled 
down on a really fabulous dance 
weeke nd. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Under the leaders hip of Bob 
Hu ghey, the De lta Sig chorus 
took second place in the I. F. C. 
Sing wit h its rend ition of "This 
Old House." The planned cave 
party was snowed out, but the 
situa tion was soon remed ied when 
the crowd conve rged on the chap-
te r house for the party. 
Saturday night 's party began 
with a visit from Saint Nick ably 
represent ed by Bill Scholle. He • 
distributed hats and noisemakers 
to a cheerin g and singing crowd. 
A hula demonstration by Miss 
Lu anne Skinn er, a Stud ent from 
Ha wai i, ad ded spice to the eve-
ning as the party progressed. Late 
th e next mornin g many peop le 
woke up st iff and sore due to 
"twist ing" the night before. 
THE MISSOUR I MINER 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
. Sat urd ay night Santa Clau s 
v1s1ted the Sig Ep house durin g 
th e Christmas Danc e. Santa dis-
tribt1-ted small party gifts to the 
guests. 
Last week, Brother H. Richard 
Mill er was initi a ted into Blue 
Key, and Brot her Richard Mant-
ler was initi ate d int o Eta Chap -
ter of Sigma Gamma Eps ilon, 
honorary earth science fraternity. 
Th e big event dur ing th e 
Chri stmas vaca tion will be a ew 
Year 's Eve party in St. Loui s 
with the Sig Ep chapt er from 
Washington University. 
Last night th e Tri- Sig Christ-
mas party for the underprivileued 
children of Rolla was held at the 
Bapti st Church. Sigma Pi , Sigma 
Tau Gamma, and Sigma Phi Ep-
silon Fraternities support thi s an-
nual pa rt y for the children. 
ACACIA 
196 I Officer s for Acacia Fra -
ternity have been annou nced for 
thi s school yea r at Missouri 
School of M ines and Meta llur gy. 
Acac ia is one of the 14 social fra-
tern ities represented on th e MSM 
campus and is based on t he prin-
ciples of the Masonic Lodge. Of-
ficers ar e: 
William E. Burchi ll, 534 No rth 
Pawnee ~treet, Ta ylorville , Ill. , 
Ru sh Chairman. Sophomor e ma-
jorin g in Metallurgical Eng ineer-
ing. 
Floyd A. Gonzalez , 56-B Lake 
Tapawin go, Blue Springs, Mo ., 
Recording Secretary. Sophomore 
~1ajoring in Electrical Engineer-
mg. 
Leonard L. Rot h, RFD I , Har-
risonville , Mo., Treas urer. Sopho-
more majoring in Mechanical En-
gineerin g. 
John F. Mu llins, Jr. , 5432 Rosa 
Avenue, St. Loui s, Mo. , Junior 
Dea n. Senior in Mecha nical En-
gineering. 
Allen L. Hall, 723 West 2nd 
Street, St. Lou is, Mo. , Corres-
pondin g Secretary. Sophomore in 
Science , Chemistr y Major. 
Tod K. Jester, 306 S. Ball 
St reet , St. Louis , Mo., Senior 
Dean. Junior majoring in Me -
chanical Engineer ing. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
Last weekend the member s of 
the Kappa Sigma Fraternity en-
joyed a very successf ul Chr istmas 
party to the swinging music of 
"Jimm y and the Rescues" . The 
dan ce was well atte nded by Ka p-
pa Sigs a nd the ir elates. D urin g 
the dance the Kappa Sigs reveal-
ed the nam e of thei r " 1962 Sweet-
hear t ". The honor went to Ju dy 
Parker , who is from St. Lou is and 
pinned to Brothed Clint Clark . 
We would like to congra tu late 
Jud y, and wish her success during 
her reign as the " Kappa Sigma 
Sweetheart". 
The members of Kappa Sigma 
would also like to thank Linda 
Mausshardt , the wife of Brother 
Dave Mausshardt , for represent-
ing us as our cand idate for the 
milit ary ba ll queen. We would 
like to congratu late Linda for 
placing second and doing a very 
fine job. 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
By Monday morning of this 
past week most of the Pikes and 
their dates had recovered from 
another rousing party weekend . 
On F riday evening , an informal 
"B ag Party " was held at the 
house . Sat urday evening found 
the Pikes and their dates at the 
house danc ing to the music of 
th e Dav is Brothers Band. One of 
the broth ers, Jim Teske, made it 
an early Chri stmas for his date, 
Linda Bohn , by pr esenting her 
with his pin. Sunday was spent in 
leisure, except for a few individ -
~als who engagect' in some "ta per-
mg off " activities. 
On Wednesday even ing of this 
past w~ek. the annual party for 
und erpnv 1ltged children was held 
at the Pike house . "Mr. Rotund" 
Ed Snajdr , played the role of 
Santa Claus. All the childr en re-
ceived gifts and refres hments. 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
The "Te ke Sweetheart of 1962" 
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is Miss Donna Pursell of Spring-
field, Missouri. Miss Purse ll is 
a 5' 6" brunette who enjoys danc-
ing and spor ts. She is presently 
employed at Sears in Springfield, 
Mo. Donna is p inned to Charl es 
Leslie. 
The Tekes are looking forward 
to the next party weekend which 
is entitl ed " The French Under -
grou nd and will be held in Feb -
ruary. 
OnCamp111~~ 
(Author of"B arefoot Boy With Cheek", "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 
FROM SEA TO SHINING SEA 
America is a great countr y. America's cities are full of houses. 
America's forests are full of trees. America's rivers are full of 
water. But it is not houses and trees and water that make 
America great; it is curiosity-the constant quest to find 
answers-the endless, restless 11 \Vhy?11 "'Vhy?" "\.Vhy?". 
Therefore, when I was told that Marlboro was a top seller 
at colleges from USC to Yale, I was not content merely to 
accept this grat ifying fact, I had to find out why. 
I hied myself to campuses in every sector of this mighty land. 
First , I went to the Ivy League-dre ssed, of course, in an 
appropriate costume : a skull-and-bones in one hand , a triangle 
in the other, a mask-and-wig on my head, a hasty pudding in 
my chops . "Sir," I cried, seizing an Ivy Leaguer by the lapels, 
which is no mean task considering the narrowness of I "Y League 
lapels, but, I , fortunately, happen to have little t iny hands; in 
fact, I spent the last war working in a small arms plant where, I 
am proud to say I I was a warded a Navy "En for excellence and 
won many friends-"Si r," I cried, seizing an Ivy Leaguer by the 
lapels, "how come l\1arlboro is yo ur favorite filter cigarette?'' 
.• ~ . .. ~ J,,Q~~ 
~ Ilo& romt '/J/gtlbo1a ?~ '/o{I r {ifOri t f</!tr ci(uttik ?1 
"I' m glad you asked that question, Shorty ," he replied. 
"Marlboro is my favorite filter cigarette because it is the filter 
cigarette with the unfiltered taste ." 
j/Oh, thank you, sir!" I cried and ran posthaste to several 
campuses in the Big Ten , wearing, of course, the appropriate 
costume: a plaid Mackinaw, birling boots, a Kodiak bear and 
frost-bitt en ears. 
Spying an apple-cheeked young coec!, I tugged my forelock 
and said1 "Excuse me, miss, but how come 11Iarlboro is your 
favorite filter cigarette?" 
"I'm glad you asked that question, Shorty," she replied. 
"Marlboro is my favorite filter cigarette because the flavor is 
flarnrfu l, the flip-top box flips and the soft-pack is soft." 
"Oh, thank you, apple-cheeked young coed," I cried and 
bobbed a curtsey and sped as fast as my little fat legs would 
carry me to severa l campuses in the Sout hwest, wearing, of 
course, the appropriate costume: chaps, canteen, and several oil 
leases. Spying a group of undergraduat es singing "Strawbe rry 
Roan," I removed my hat and said, "Excuse rnc, friends, but 
why is Mar lboro your favorite filter cigarette?" 
"We are glad you asked that question, Shorty ," they replied. 
'':rviarlboro is our favorit e filter cigarette because we, native sons 
and daughters of the wide open spaces, want a cigarette that is 
frank and forthright and honest. We want, in short, Marlboro." 
"Oh, thank you, all/' I cried and, donning a muu muu1 I set 
sail for Hawaii, because in Hawaii, as in every state where Old 
Glory flies, Marlboro is the leading seller in flip-top box. On 
campus, off campus, in all fifty states, wherever people smoke for 
pleasure in this great land of ours, you will find lviarlboro. 
© 1901 ~f ax Shulm an 
* * * 
And you will also find another winn er from th e makers of 
Marlboro-the king-si ze, unfiltered Philip Morris 
Commander , made by a ne w pro cess to bring you new 
mildness. Have a Con1mand er. lVelcome aboard. 
PA GE 6 THE MISSOURI M INER 
MSM BAND IN ACTION 
MSM ROTC Bond a s se en on nat ional CBS-TV at St. Lo ui s- De tr o it gam e Nov . 12 at Bu sch Sta dium. 
Overheard in a crowded bus : 
- "Madam , will you please get 
off my foot?" 
Hefty N umber - "Why don't 
you put it where it belongs?" 
T ired ~ lorker - "Do n' t tempt 
me lady , don' t tempt me !" 
Half the pleasure of ownership 
is lost by those who postpone pur -
chase of someth ing they need un-
til the price is right. 
·ow '0 11oll au !d SOB 
1ua3v pn! 101111v 
.l;}J;}M ;} f 




MSM 's Ba sketba ll Ch ee rl ea d er s . 
Tuche r Dairy Company, Inc. 
QUAUTY ti> CHEKD 
D A I R Y PR ODU C TS 
103 W . 10th St. Rolla , Mi ssouri Phone EM 4-3700 
The LAUNDRY CENTER 
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS 
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service 
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets 
• 
ALSO FEATURING 
New Coin-Operated Self-S ervice Laundry 







WE LOAN CASH ON 
CAMERAS 
RINGS 



















MAN, THATS WHY 
THIS JAM I CHEW 




FOR EE, ME, PHYSICS 
AND MATH MAJORS 
AS FIELD SERVICE ENGINEERS 
IN THE MISSILE SYSTEMS FIELD 
AC, the Ele ctron ics Division of G e ne ral Motors , p res entl y 
ho s posit ion s av aila b le for Electr ical Eng inee rs, Me cha nical 
Engineers , Phys ics and Moth major s to wo rk a s Field 
Se rvice Engin eers on missile system s. Yo u w ill work on AC' s 
all-in e rtial guidanc e system utilizing d igital computers for 
th e TITAN II missile . 
When you join us you will be given ~ three-month 
training course that includes these interesting subjects: 
WEAPONS SYSTEMS • THEORY OF GYROS • THEORY 
OF OPERATION OF GYROS IN A STABILIZ ED PLATFORM 
• STABILIZATION AND MEASUREMENT LOOPS OF A 
PLATFORM • THEORY OF O~ERATION OF ERECTION 
LOOPS • THEORY OF AIRBORNE DIGITAL COMPUTERS 
• OVERALL SYSTEM CONCEPTS 
Following th is tra ining pe riod you w ill b e respon sible fo r 
insta lla t ion and check- out of th e g uida nc e syste m for the 
TITAN 11. Assig nme nts will includ e po sitions at militar y 
installations or in Milwauke e. 
Conta ct yo ur Co lleg e Pla ceme nt Office regar din g a G e nera l 
Mot or s-AC cam pus intervie w or se nd th e fo rm be low to 
Mr. G . F. Raasc h, Directo r of Sc 'ent ifrc an d Professiona l 
Emp loy me nt , Dept. 5753, 7929 South How ell , Milwau kee 1, 
Wiscons in. 
An Equal Opportu nity Employer 
AC SPARK PLU G 
THE ELE C T RONICS DIVISION O F G ENE R AL MO T ORS 
MILWAUKEE • LOS ANGELES • BOSTON 
A Ch iev cr Inerti a l Gu id a nce S ys tem s for th e TIT AN II , THO R and MACE 
m issile s .. . Bom b ing N aviga tional S ys tems for the B-S2C&D and B-47 
aircra ft . . . AChiever fone rnob ife radiotel eph ones 
r - ------- - -------------------7 
I For mo re info rma tion reg ar ding Fie ld Se rvice Eng inee rin g o pp o r tun itie s I wi th AC, $end thi s fo rm to : 
I Mr . G . F. Rotuch 
I ~~f.!:o!~!!· tCvJi~:; sr~ug Division 
I NAM I '-- ---- - - --- - ------
1 STREET _____ ___________ _ _ _ 
I CITY AND STAT'- -- --------- --- -
: SCHOOrc __ _ ______________ _ 
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--:::::: . t' India Associa ion 
On the cn:~ning o f D_ec~mb er 4 , 
(>I. the Indi a Assoc 1a ti_on wel-
oied ,tr . S.M.S. Chan , Fir st 
Ji:i» cretary, Edu ca tion D_epartm ent 
'"tlR1 the eniba,sy o l Tncha . i\Ir.. S. 
RA010 s. Chari is \'isitin g the m aJor 
;11puses in the Stat e o l i\I1ssoun 
discuss the pro blems of com-
,n interest with th e s tu dent s 
>Ill l nclia. Th e meetin g s lan ecl 
Rolla,[ th the showing of two doc u-
• ! , ,tan · films on Tnd1a: ( I ) 
:--,...._ 1
1
ing ·co mes to :Kashm ir a nd ( 2) 
i'( T ,arata :s;a tyam (A classica l 
HAT'S cc of ln dia ) . Afte r th e movie s. V:7f ;' Chari gave a , ·ery inf orm ati , ·e 
LET~ lk on the culture o f Tnd1a a nd 
TR'fA, ,phasized that cultur e d_oes n<1t 
PINCH, long w one na l1on but 1s in ter-
"-. tional. . . 
-~ The audie nce included van ous 
clllbers of th e facu lty. includ ing 
r. O. R. Gra we. D r . Conrad . 
1d also 1he loca l people of Rolla. 
A,, [ write this . I am sulkily 
vaitin~ the arr ival of th ree sma ll 
ildren and two ad ult s who a re 
rea1h· forty-fi,· e minut es la te for 
,·isii' which will p robabl, · be can-
' lied b\' them in anot her twe nt v 
inutes· for good and suffici ent 
ason. such as inabi lity to get or -
1nized. T rains. ships. an d jet s 





J confess. with rel ie f. tha t most 
toda\'·s nationa l an d int ern a-
1nal JJroblems a re too big for 
e to handle, or even comp re-
~nd. 
IES 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 JPTOWN THEATRE 
ERS 
1101'/ES 1.Y Cn E,11..JSCOPE 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
·i., Sat. Dec. 15-16 
'The Secret Ways' 
ichard Widmark & 
:IELD Sonja Ziemann 
;, presenly un., Mon., Tues. Dec . 17-19 
Mechanical ·mday Co11ti11110 1s from 1 p. 111. 
k as field C,ove in a Goldfish 
,rk on AC's Bow I' 
npute~ for Tammy Sands & Fa bi an 
/ed ., Thurs. Dec . 20-21 
ree-monlh 'The Secret Partner' 
g subjects: 
tewart Granger & 
THEORY Ha ya Hara reet 
A!FORM 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111  




101'/ES O.\' ll'I DE SCR EEN 
111111111111111111111111 111 1111111111111111111  
,onsible for ri., Sat. Dec. 15-16 
tern for the at11rda_,, Co11ti11011s f rom J p. 111. 
at military Gidget Goes 
JO General 
, below to 
'rofessional 











lob Mathias & 
Rosanna Schiaffino 
:un., Mon., Tues . Dec . 17-19 
·
1111day Co11ti11110 s from. 1 p. m. 
~o one admitted after feature 
starts! 
'Psycho' 
Anthony Per kins & Vera Miles 
------ lofed., Thurs. Dec. 20-21 
''"''"''' " 'By Love Possessed' 






Efrem Zimbalist , Jr • 
- PL US-
'20,000 Eyes' 
Gene Nelson & Merry Anders 
1111111111111
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n 
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Lambda Chi Gives Tape 
Recorder to Retarded 
FILM • CAMERAS • PHOTO SUPPLIES • FAST FINISHING 
Th e La mb da Chi Alpha Fra -
ternit y i\I onday Dec emb er 4th 
pr ese nted a tap e record er and 
fund s for playg rou nd equipm en t 
to the R olla Tr a ining Cent er for 
i\I enta lly R eta rd ed Ch ildr en. 
Br ian R oth o f Lamb da Chi 
headed th e pro jec t to rai se funds 
for the school. Roth beca me in-
ter ested in th e chil dre n a l the 
school ea rly th is fall. and has b een 
spend ing one a fternoon eac h week 
on the play ya rd with th em . H e 
th en ta lk ed to his fellow fra terni ty 
bro th ers ab out sponsorin g a proj-
ec t lo ass is t th e school in p urchas -
ing a m uch needed tape recorder 
lo be used in specialized tr a inin g 
o f th e ch ildr en . a nd they bac ked 
his plan . 
T he pr oject was lhe benefit 
chicken dinn er held at Lambda 
Chi on :\"ov. 19. T he dinn er was 
a huge success with more th an 
eno ugh mo ney bei ng ra ised for 
th e recorde r. An ord er of eight 
set s of earp hones for th e recorder 
has been placed with part of th e 
additi ona l fund s. Th e rema inde r 
of lh e fund s will be used to pur-
chase playg rou nd equipm ent. 
A fund dr ive spo kesman sta ted 
th a t the chicken dinn er p rofi ts 
tota led $2 15.25 , with an ad cli-
tiona l $49. 7 5 be ing cont ribut ed by 
the fra tern ity members. D ona-
tions from Rolla residents add ed 
ano th er :$42.50 for a tota l of 
$3 18.50. 
Th e tape recorde r will be used 
in the speech p rogram a t th e 
school. 
Brit ish observat ion. A little 
meas ly ta lk over neighbors is right 
enough ; it do make th e day go 
by a lit tle q uicker, and sends a 
body lo bed wi th a chuck.le.-
:\Ir s . E ilis's '' \'ill ager." 
You ca n't blame :\'udists for 
being the way they a re - th ey 
were born th at way. 
Genuin e con ten tm ent is rare . 
O'NEAL CAMERA SHOP 
120 W. 8th St. 
1/te. 1i.ltu/.~ .. .,. 
DRY CLEANING 
Press ing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: BUZZ HONSAKER 
111 the e:-..c:itin g "·orld of c-lu5ed-cirn1it kle, isiun. " her e 
1·a11cras a re t r a ined on '='' er~ thing from a hPa, ~\\e ight titl e 
fight to 2 co rpo r ali on ·s ~~des meeting . d irecti ng cun1 rn u-
n ica ti ons to th e ri gh t ··pri, ate .. chan 11cl is L•,r r ~ th ing . ~upe r-
, isi ng this impor tan t ,\·nrk is the' job of Buzz I lonsa ker. 
J us t I\\O ,ears c1~n he ''"as c:tl](h in~ rn~ inct'rin!! in ,·o!le uc. 
Buu ·Il on:--ak,er of Prwific Tt·le1~!1n11e ~ l~•k.'f!rnpli (1:111-
pan~ . and the other ~ m111~ C'11!!im•1'r.s like him in 11t'll 
1~·lt·ph11111· Clln1pa11i1·~ 1hrott~li1111l th1· c111111l n . help 1nakl· 
~our <·ommu11i1·atio11s sen ice the fines t in the ,, o rld . 
.@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 




Bob Tooke Is ro 
M Club's Sport le 
Personality 
Miners Down Westminster 110 to 68 
In Second Game at Jackling Gym 
ll Bill Haag II 
Bill Haa g is a very fine examp-
le of the good ath letes that partici-
pat e in our intra.mura l pro gram. 
He was quite active in sport s even 
before he was acq uainted with 
MSM. Whil e atte ndin g Cleveland 
High School in St. Lou is, Bill let-
ter ed in baseba ll three years , bas -
ketba ll three years , and footba ll 
one yea r. He also had the honor 
of receiving the Bert Fenin g A-
ward , which is based on achieve-
ment s in scholarship as well as 
at hletics, and being a member of 
the 1959 stat e championship base-
ba ll team. 
Engineers First 
Handball Singles 
The handball singles came to a 
close this year with the Engi neers 
in first place, followed by Tech 
Club and Beta Sigma Psi. 
As always , there seemed to be 
a stro ng inter est in the handba ll 
happeni ngs, as all campus organi-
zations who were entered , dug in 
and tried to pu ll out a victor y. 
The top six in the singles came 
out in th is order; Bob Steine r of 
the Engineers Club first , Chic 
Boren of Tech Club in number 2 
position , Bob Roussin for Beta 
Sig, holding down third , J erry 
Griffo n of Tr iangle took fourth 
and Bill Crede of Phi Kappa 
Theta tied with the Independents' 
Richard Burkha lter for numbers 
five and six. 
Last years handball results 
showed Sigma Nu and Tech Club 
in the top positions, and it seems 
that both teams are stron g again 
this year. Althou gh the Enginee rs 
with Richard Shimamot o and 
Richard Woodfield are high in 
both doubles and singles, and 




L eague One WT, 
Sigma Nu ·······-···-········· ·- 6 0 
Trian gle ···········-········ ·········- 4 1 
Dorm s ........... .......... , 4 2 
Delta Sigma Phi ·······-········ 3 2 
Sigma Ph i Epsi lon . 2 3 
Shamro ck ...... ............. 2 3 
Sigma Pi ......... ........... 0 5 
Th eta Xi O 5 
League Two W L 
T ech· Club ······· ········-···· 5 0 
Lambda Chi Alpha ......... 4 2 
Sigma Tau Gamma 3 2 
Pro spectors .............. .... ···-··- 3 2 
Ph i Alpha .... .......... 2 3 
Kappa Sigma ........ , 2 3 
Kappa Alpha ········· ···-··········· 1 4 
Tau Kappa Epsilo n ............ 1 5 
League Three W L 
Eng ineers Club ............ ........ 6 0 
Phi Kappa Theta 5 0 
Pi Kappa Alpha ···-········ ····· 4 2 
F ifty Nine rs -··-············ 3 2 
Acacia ....... .. ................ 2 3 
Bapti st Student Unio n . 0 4 
Beta Sigma Psi .................. .. 0 4 




by Gary Strebe l 
Westminster fell victim to the 
Min er basketball ka m here Tues-
day, Decembe r 12. Th e Miner s 
outscored Westmin ster with a 42 
point diffe rence in totals . Th e 
Min ers scored 110 points to West-
minster 's 68. 
Jim Good, Larry Martin, and 
Terry ·wiegard led the team in 
poin ts for this game. Good had a 
tot al of 20 poin ts, Wiegard scored 
12 points , and Larry Martin 
scored 13 for the Miner s. Ji m 
Lemon and D. M urre ll were close 
behind as most of the team enter-
ed the scoring column. 
The Miner s' next game will be 
with Nebraska Sta te Teacher s 
College here December 21st. The 
Min ers have a two win-no loss 
record so far this seaso n. Keep 





Since coming to MSM Bill 
hasn't " let up a bit" in his parti-
cipation in sport s. Hi s contribu-
tions to Lambd a Chi 's intr amural 
program have been many. For ex-
ample , he has p laye d in such 
sport s as football, basketba ll, 
volleyba ll, softball and track. 
Lambda Chi 's football and bas-
ketball teams have done very well 
thi s year by placing third in 
football and second in basketba ll 
las t yea r. 
Bill has also taken an active 
part in campu s orgonizations. 
Thi s seems impossible with all the 
time he devot es to sports. He is 
a junior memb er of the I.F.C ., an 
activ e in Lambd a Chi Alpha , and 
last yea r he was a writer for the 
"i\lin er". 
One day the five-year-old boy 
began to wonder why his aunt , 
who had been mar ried more than 
20 years, didn 't have any chil-
dren . He asked her the reason , 
and she replied: 
"Well, darling , I 've been look-
ing for a baby in the cabbage 
patch for year s, but I haven't 
found one ye t. " 
Th e boy ra ised his eyebrows. 
" \Veil," he said, " if that 's how 
you go about it , no wonder you 
haven't had any luck. " 
SIC FLICS 
"What'll it be, Miss Porter ... 
the Dekes or us?" 
T he M Club has chosen Bo 
Tooke as the out standing athle, 
for the month of September. Be 
has been a great asset to tf 
Miner 's footba ll team for the pa 
four years. As captain of the foo ot' . 
ball team this season, he did a I a lo 
excellent job at tack le plarir i iy 1 
both offense and defense: · H :~;[, 
call mg of play s for the de1en;i1 ,m. p 
unit of the i\Iiner s helped lead ti EE b 
team through one of their be !. H, 
seasons in recent years. inle~ 
Upo'.1 his gradua tion from Ce1 le,/ 
tral High School, m Cape Gira 'j 
deau , Bob .came to :\IS:\l to mai1 1 1; 
in Me ta llurgica l Eng ineering. Bet\ 
is a member of Pi Kappa .\lpr ipr 
F t . d . . . C re rt 
ra ern.1t:y. an 1s active in . an drnti, 
pus act1v1t1es. He 1s the pres1d11 d f 
of Th eta Tau and vice-preside1 ° 
of the i\I Club. He is also aclil [ pie 
on the St. Pat 's board. " 11 
Throughout his four years i ! ~ 
College football , Bob has ha 1 '. 
two loyal supporter s. His paren enu: 
have been ther e root ing for hi t,i 1 
and the Min ers at e,·en ~ game. airma 
______ ·_ e al 
A hundr ed mistak s is a liber ;iru:e 
education if you lea n somethi1 




21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MIL D, BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD - THEY SAT ISFY 
